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Our Preachersvllle Correspondent In
Hoosterdom

iNriUNAFOttS iKBrSeltrt2JnJ
fulfillment of our promise to the ¬

ure of tho cheapest and best we willi

now after a long delay tell of some n

bur experiences among tho Hoosiers

Wo Htlll contlnuu to maku new friends

and occasionally run across some of our

I Kentucky friends who are in business in

this city We had tho pleasure of nee

inst our good friend Eugene Sutton
who is now working insurance for nil it
Is worth Ho is partner with J II
Kennedy in a grocery and judging
from tho customers are doing a thriv-

ing business They are two old Preach
eravillo boys In whom Ircachersvillo is

much interested
Wo enjoyed a drive through Wood-

ruff Ilaco with Mr Robert Lallan who
very kindly pointed out tho many beau-

ties

¬

of this most beautiful city park

The residences fronting on this park aro
nmong tho finest in the city ench cost
Ing 1G000 none of lower price being
permitted Besides this fashionable

J rlvo there are dozens of others equally
attractive Statues fountains and flow ¬

I ers are some of Its many ornaments
Riverside and II road Ripple pnrks ate
on White Hlvcr and afford lest facili ¬

ties for boating and bathing Street
cars run to these parks and people may
picnic there and return to their homos
far out in tho country in time for sup-

per
¬

Wo enjoyed a visit to the Indiana
fitatchousonnd went through tho State
museum which contains many excellent
specimens of birds reptilesand animals

I which look very natural and which
H peak well for the taxidermists skill
Next we visited the Indiana insane
asylum where IKK male and 1160 fe ¬

male patients are taken care of in lav ¬

ish splendor This is one of four such
institutions in the State nod the Legis ¬

lature him made appropriation for still

anotherIndiana
State Soldiers and Sailors

Monument Is another of the impressive
landmarks of the Howler metropolis

t moro than 10 miles a vl1Y lire
visible from the balcony of this

shaft It is universally ad ¬Ip1lnlY to be the grandest achievement
and sculptural art in

I
designed to perpetuate the

heroic epoch of the republic and to com ¬

memorate the valor and fortitude of In ¬

dianas soldiers and sailors in the war
of the Rebellion and other wars The
monument foundation is G9 by 63 feet
and is 30 feet deep being surrounded
by a plaza tho diameter of which is 342

feet Tho monument 1 285 feet from
street level to top of statue The hal ¬

cony is 228 feet above tho ground is

reached by an electric elevator or by a
stairway consisting of 32 fllghts324
steps On reaching the balcony visi ¬

tors look over a beautiful panorama of
Indianapolis and vicinity a delightful
view not surpassed anywhere Blow
the balcony is u bronzo astragal bear-

S

¬

ing the dates 1M11WK on the four
sides of the shaft illuminated by elec
tried Midway tho monument is a
second bronzo astragal representing
the navy and further down n third

p bronze astragal emblematic of tho ar ¬

my On the cast and west sides of tho
monument nro the two largest groups

that have ever been curved out of stone
tho ono on the east representing war

t
Mhc other peace On tho south fron-

arc two heroic stattutx each cut of u

huge block of stone ono representing
infantry the other an ideal cavalry

t
scout On the north front are the nr ¬

tillery and navy representatives same
as on tho south On tho east and west
Hides of the terrace are magnificent

i cascades over each of which How 7000
tgallonsof water per minute With
eight immense candelabra carrying 48

nrc and 150 incandescent lamps togeth-

er
¬

with tho f00 incandescent lamps

I Monument Taco is the most brilliantly

I rind beautifully lighted place In this
t country Above tho entrance facing

flouth is the Inscription of dedication
To Indianas Silent Victors This

monument was finished In 1894 at a cost

of f000000 To have looked once upon

this beautiful monument is to have its
picture hung in memorys halls forever
Ero these lines shall have been read
we will be again In old Kentucky

Very truly yours
I HIANKKNHHII1

Like Finding Monoy
ti Finding health In like finding money

so think those win aro sick When
youfiavo u cough emil sure throat
or chest Irritation better net promptly

like W C Hnrlier of Sandy Level

Va lie says I hail n terrible chest

trouble caused by smoke and coal
Just on my lungs but after findingno

relief In other remedies I was cured by

Dr Kings New Discovery for eon

sumption coughs and colds Great ¬

est sale of any cough or lung medicine

in the world At O L Pennys drti

store Stanford and Lynn Bros of

Crab Orchard 60o and II guaranteed
1 Trial bottle free

The Russian peace envoy a have sail-

ed
¬

for home

Aur

Dobbltt On Happiness Etc
CiiAn ORCHARD Sept 12thI desire

to describe j real Impjiy domestic life
True happiness not found In tho gild ¬

ed palatial hall where wealth abounds
Cold formality and frozen pride are
found there The rich the powerful
and tho great are seldom happy Till
not In being a great lawyer a doctor n
statesman a Congressman a scientist
or a scholar Tis not through ambi ¬

lion shutting yourself up in some great
temple of science of law of medicine
of art and growing ghastly pale and
gray by the baleful reflection of n mid ¬

night lamp All these have been tried
In vain Marrying for wealth where
there Is no reciprocating love is but to
shipwreck happiness on n desolate shore
Where there is no love let there be no
marrlngo

I was asked at Crab Orchard Springs
this summer in n largo assembly of In-

dies
¬

and gentlemen if I could be Induc ¬

ed to marry for money I answered at
once
My heart for gold can not be sold

I know its value trotter
A princely throne whore IOVOH unknown-

Is hut n splendid fetter
Great applause I will give our read

ers a picture of true happiness A neat
log house u gourd vine climbing the
wall n rude porch covered with boards
tho house also covered with boards no
loft to deaden tho sound of the falling
rain A dozen hens and feathery spur¬

red knight whose clarion voice pro ¬

claims the hours of the night one cow
one horse or better no horse one ba ¬

by or no baby u small garden patch
10 barrels of corn u little hay sticking
out of tho stable loft and a small stack
of hay or blade fodder on the outside
corn laid by dark clouds lowering in
the western horizon the lurid light ¬

ning darting its forked spires across its
gloomy front doctttoneil thunder roll ¬

ing across tho corduroy pike of the
heavens and you inhaling the odor of
the frying chickens listening to the
music of the turning coflfco mill and as
the big drops of rain begin to fall upon
tho boarded root of the cabin to hear
a soft musical voice in tho kitchen
dining room Darling supper is ready
And you go in and find your love has
put all the lost pieces of chicken on
your plate Then after supper is over
if circumstances will permit sit before
a good log fire because the evening is
so damp and singf
Corn in the little crib a dollar in tho

pocket
Baby in cradle and pretty wife to

rockIL
This is true happinc this is sublu ¬

nary bliss this is terrcstlal felicity I

Why do not I pursue this plan 7 lie
cause Itcuglement Bcuglemong is too
large and my two houses in Hobbitton
are too fine one being u white framed
house and the other having two brick
chimneys and too grand to make our
poverty sufficiently splendid I

FONTAINB FOX UoniltTT

Are uEngaged
Engaged jHopli should remember

that after mnrrlagis many quarrels
ran bo iivolilid by keeping their dl
gesllonx In Rood condition with Klco
trli Hitters 8 A Hiown of Bon
nltb lilt S C IIIIStlor years
my wile suffered Intensely Ivan rays ¬torpidtr
vigor two beoumo a iwiv Tik of htr
former self Then she tried Itikctrh-

iItittrrs which hol ed her at once amid

llnally motile lion entirely wll Sho 1

now strong and healthy O I fen¬

ny druggist Stanford and Lyno

tiro+ Oral Orchard soil and guar
nnteo them at 60e a bottle

w

Dresden is one of the few cities potandsthis was bequeathed to the city by th
late Dr Gunt The bequest is u very
valuable property and consists of n
dally newspaper which irt consequence
of its extensive circulation is tho prig ¬

cipal advertising medium in tho neigh ¬

borhood The profits are applied to the
beautifying and Improvement of time

city and to charity

Attacked by a Mob
and tauten In u labor riot until cov ¬

aced with sores a Chicago street car
conductor applied Hucklens Arnica
Salve and was soon nouinl and well

I use It In my family1 writes O J
Welch of Tekonslm Mich und find
it perfect Simply great for cuts and
humus Only Itfc at G L Pennys
drugstore Stanford and Lynn Bros
Crab Orchard

eo

The Young ManI dont know what
to do Im 18 and Im In love withn
girl who Is 22

His FatherThats all right By tho
time you are 21 shell just be 20

whatg
He cant buy halt

For which she yearns

John McCartney aged 70 committed
suicide at his home near Columbus
Ind

NEWS NOTES

A rich strike of gag is said to have
been made in Menefee county

lodge T J Simmons Chief sHcc
of tho Supreme Court of Georgia died
in Atlanta

The illness of Baron Kornuru the
Japanese envoy has been diagnosed
as typhoid fever

Jimmy Britt says ho was overtrained
mind that a weak heart caused him to
lose his battle with Nelson

A petition has been filed at Chatta-
nooga

¬

asking for a receiver for the
Chattanooga Southern railroad

Two men were instantly killed and u
third probably fatally hurt by being
struck by n train at Marion Ind

The Japanese battleship Mikasa for¬

merly vice Admiral Togos flagship
cnught fire and sank It is said that
599 lives were lost

Sixty persons woro injured nine
seriously by the overturning of n trail
car on the Homestead division of the
1ittsburg Railway Company

nuisvillo last month was the second
city in the United States in the amount
of expenditures for buildings The
actual aggregate was 1100000

Lemuel Mahoney of Spencer county
shot and killed Will Sutherland at She
byvillc after being struck by Suther¬

land with an improvised slungshot
The Franklin county grand jury in-

dicted
¬

Cnl Newton for the murder of
Gee Smith and Smiths son James D
Smith The case was set for trial Sep-
tember 26

The Southern has awarded contract
aggregating 1000000 for a double
track from Morristown to Knoxville
and a lino from Chattanooga to Steph
cnson Ala

The Citizens Bunk which was or¬

ganized at Glasgow Junction August
15 with a capital stock of 15000 has
been dissolved tho inconwratora dis¬

agreeing in the organization
David 11 McKay and his wife were

blown to atoms by the explosion of
to quarts of nitroglycerin near Clarks-
burg

¬

Wu Only the axle of their
wagon was found after the crash

Eulasa Morgan u farmer near Cor¬

inth while despondent from an at-

tack
¬

of typhoid fever cut the throat
of his wife and then his own in the
presence of their two little children

A Negro woman snatched handbag
containing 327 from Mrs Pauline Do
marto in Louisville The numey had
been saved by Mrs Demarto and her
husband in hope of returning to Italy

Mrs Alice Hegan Rice the author
of Mrs Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch
has made her debut in the commercial
world by organizing a new National
Bank in Ixmlsvlllo with a capital stock
of 350000

Mrs John E Madden in her suit in
Cincinnati for alimony testified that
her husband had forced her to make
false entries to the Jockey Club of the-
n es of his horses A letter from a
woman read only by the court was
given by Mrs Madden as her reason for
leaving her husband

KINGSVILLE

Trainmaster W M runey and other
officials were here Saturday-

A revival begun at Pleasant Point
Baptist church Monday evening-

A now sidetrack is boing made here
business having become so great

Born to the wife of Joe Jenkins a
boy and to tho wife of Dave Burton asufa¬

I Creighton i

about the same condition being confin ¬

ed to his bed and entirely helpless J
Evorard Creighton who has been work ¬

ing days at Richardson on tho C 0
1i very ill with pneumonia at tho C

0 hospital at Huntington W Vate°
Woodstock Monday evening and Mm
Warren taught as his substitute Tuos
duy Messrs Watson and Albright o
Elgin were the guests of Dr C M

Thompson Saturday Mr and Mrs
John Hart and children of Tennessee
are guests of relatives here Your cor¬

respondent entertained a few
at lunch Friday evening in honor a-

Miss Mamie Robinson and brother liar ¬

ry who returned to their home at Lexi-
ngton Saturday S C Carter and
wife of Solatia Mo ninth Mrs Wm
Pealrs and children of Illinois are ex ¬

pected soon to visit Mrs Elizabeth
and Mrs John this

place and other Kentucky relatives

Cough Remedy
Aids Nature

Medicines that ulll nature are always
most effectual Chamberlains Cough
Remedy acts on this plan It allays
tho cough relieves tho lungs aids
expectoration opens tho secretions
und aids nature In restoring tho
system to a healthy condition It is
famous for its cures over a largo part
of the civilized world Thousands
have testified to ItsBuperloroxcellence
It counteracts any tendency of a
cold to result In pneumonia For sale
by Ill druggists

r

MATRIMONIAL

David Malone committed suicide at
uf1 iLlnd because his wife had

secured a divorce
Pat McMuIlin and Miss Gertie Sims

both of the Waynesburg section were
made one yesterday

The Episcopalian synod of Canada
decided not to remarry a divorce so
long as the other member of marriage
contract is living

Ninety years old six times married
and the father of 11 children is the
record of Jacob Kinney better known
ns Major who applied for and got a
license at the Hcnrico Co Va Clerks
office to wed one Ann Green who is
also no novice on the matrimonial sea
and who is CO years of age In recent
years the old roan has been getting

nnd lens been supported by his
sons When asked what ho meant by
getting married he said I

need a
The holpmateI

for some
mnriago of Mr W K Ransom to
Miss Daisy McGuire This happy event
land Its consummation last Wednesday
evening at the Baptistchurch Just
the prayer meeting was being dismissed
the bridal party filed into the church
mid the soft strains of the wedding
March played by Mrs Covington The
ceremony was short nnd impressive
Rev Forrest Maddox pronouncing tho
words that made fast the tie that binds
While devoid of ostentation the wed-

ding
¬

was a very pretty one and con-

gratulation
¬

were extended in the
heartiest manner to the young and
suitably matched couple Yurkon O
T Sun Tho bride is a daughter of
Mr W S McGuire formerly of this
place and is an excellent young woman

HUBBLE

As Bro Tinder is In a protracted
meeting at Carlisle there will be no
preaching at Hubble Sunday afternoon

M B Eubanks and R L Hubble at ¬

tended tho John D Harris sale near
Richmond James McKcchnie went to
Monticello to look after his hay trade
in Wayne Mesdames Lee and J M

Rankin have returned from a visit to
relatives in Pulaski They took In the
Somerset fair while gone

Frank Miller has returned to his work
at Lebanon Ind after a delightful vis ¬

it to his parents and many friends here
who Bro proud of his success in his new
field of work John Bourne has gone
to Lebanon Ind to accept n job in a
restaurant Miss Estello Wilmot has
returned to her aunts at Rochester
111 Miss Mary Holtzclaw has returned
to her home in Missouri-

T B Hammonds of Casey will move
to the King place about the firstof next
year James Shackelford of Hedge
ville has moved to his new home near
Harrodsburg Ben Kelly will take his
place at Hedgeville until Jan 1 and do
all shop work John Bourne and wife
have returned to their home in Illinois
after several weeks stay with her
parents Mr and Mrs J W Anderson
of this place

An insurance adjuster was sent tond
just u loss on n building that had been
burned How did the fire start
asked u friend who met him on his
homeward trip I couldnt say cer¬

tainly said thendjuster but it struck
me that it was tho result of friction

What do you mean by that asked
his friend Well said the insurance
man friction sometimes comes from5000nhouse

A small buy was citing inu geog ¬

raphy class The teacher was trying to
teach him the points of the compass
Sho explained On your right is the
South your left the North and in front
of you is the East Now what is be-
hind uuZiIfknew it 1 told ma youd see that
patch in my pnntsiatiies Home
Journalpf gut oil
cheap wino after having contracted
constipation or Indigestion id still
able to perfectly restore his health
Nothing will do tills but Dr Kings
Now Lifo Pills A quick pleasant and
certain cure for headache coast ipti ¬

tion etc 23o ut G L Penny drug
store Stanford mad Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard guaranteed

The trial of James Hargis Alex H
Hargis Elbert Hargis and Ed Callahan
for alleged conspiracy in tho murder of
James Cockrill was continued in the
Fayette circuit court to await the court
of appeals decision on Judge Parkers
conspiracy ruling

Charged with bigamy and murder
Calvin Young Reed was arrested in

Louisville The detectives think that
Reed deserted his wife who had sup¬

ported him for 18 years and that he
poisoned wife No 2

r
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The kind of shoes all stylish wolldrossod

styloloaders
They aro U shape holding perfectly fit ¬

ting shoos made on custom lasts
Made in Patent Colt Russia Calf
and Velour Calfall soft pllablo and
drossy leathers
ALL AMERICA SHOES aro known
throughout the country for style and wear

and sell everywhere for 350400
All men need themyou need them
Come in and let us show them to you

Sam Robinson
Stanford Ky

Buy your Superior Grain

Drill Oliver Plow Tiger

Disc Harrow and Armour

Fertilizer from

s

H HICCJNSIW STANFORD KY

I
n

250 NOVELS 250
A Choice Selection of Light

Literature for

Summer Reading
II

bY

Come in and buy three books for 25c and
enjoy yourself

WILLNCRAIGDruggist

Crab Orchard Brodhead
w

If you have a0ysize job of Tin Hoofing Gal
yaniziug Guttering Hut Water Heating
Plumbing Warm Air Heating or needIt

Tump of nay kind it will pay you toj se-

eS H ALDRIDGE
Phone 118 Depot St Stanford Ky

I

Mt Vernon LivingstonY

ty

r


